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From Bestselling Author Michelle Love...Billionaireâ€™s Quarry - A Billionaire, Bad Boy,

RomanceRead this romance boxed set for Free with Kindle UnlimitedBillionaireâ€™s Quarry:

OutlineJude Hurst is a thirty-year-old billionaire, living in Dallas, Texas. Born into money, as his

family has made their money off of oil in Texas for three generations, heâ€™s spoiled rotten and

used to getting anything he wants.Mercy Noland is a twenty-six-year-old Spa manager in Dallas,

Texas. Sheâ€™s a no nonsense, has to work hard for her money kind of woman and strong to her

core.Mercyâ€™s parents and older sister and her sisterâ€™s husband died in an auto accident two

years prior. Sheâ€™d been babysitting her sister and brother-in-lawâ€™s six-month-old daughter

and two-year-old son when the tragedy happened and since their death sheâ€™s taken them on to

raise as her own. Now the kids are two and a half and four and real handfuls.Their initial encounter

has Jude taking his current love interest, another spoiled rich woman, to the spa Mercy runs. After

the woman makes a scene, Mercy comes to take care of the hard to handle client and finds Jude

sitting by idly, watching his girlfriend be a huge bitch.After calming the woman down, Mercy casts a

very disgusted glance at Jude who canâ€™t stand the fact she did that to him. Heâ€™d been

watching her and had found her very intriguing and was thinking about comin back later and asking

her out.So our story starts out with him seeking her attention and her not giving it to him. Judeâ€™s

used to getting what he wants and goes after her full tilt. But Mercy isnâ€™t interested in being

someoneâ€™s sexual trophy. And she thinks thatâ€™s all Jude wants.As the story goes on, she

gives into him and they both feel a bond but she doesnâ€™t like his spoiled ways nor his

overbearing nature. She thinks heâ€™d be terrible with her niece and nephew. He has no idea

about the kids as she keeps that part of her life hidden from him. In the middle of the books heâ€™ll

find out about them and see Mercy in a whole new light. Heâ€™s been thinking she was playing

hard to get but then he sees she was protecting the kids.Jude really gains respect for her and finds

himself growing up and thinking like a man and a father rather than the spoiled person heâ€™s

become. Without her knowing what heâ€™s doing, he manages to spend some time with her niece

and nephew while theyâ€™re at their daycare. As he volunteers to read books to the kids there so

he can get to know the kids.When he gets her to go out with him again after winning the kids over,

sheâ€™s shocked to find out they know the man as he shows up early to pick her up and she

hasnâ€™t taken the kids to the babysitter yet. She doesnâ€™t take it the way he thinks she will, she

gets furious and calls off the date and tells him she never wants to see him again.Judeâ€™s left not

knowing what to do. Heâ€™s fallen hopelessly in love with Mercy. Doing everything he can to get

her to talk to him and let him explain he wasnâ€™t stalking her or trying to hurt her, he ends up



getting in a car wreck as he follows her home one day after work.Jude is hurt in the accident very

badly. Mercy feels horrible as she stays in the hospital with him. Heâ€™s in the hospital for two

weeks recovering from an emergency surgery.Jude asks her to please bring the kids to see him and

she complies. While heâ€™s in the hospital she sees he needs her and loves her and she takes him

up on his offer to move in with him on the huge ranch he has.After a while of living together, he asks

her to marry him and she accepts. They all live happily ever after.Scroll up the page and download

your copy now
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I received an ARC for an honest review. I really liked this story. At times in thought Jude was a

totally spoiled billionaire, but he freely admitted it. He decided he wanted Mercy, so he focused on

going after her, like a hunter after his prey. Initially, I don't think he was looking for long term, but

then he got to know her. She intrigued him because she didn't just fall for him. She basically tried to

run him off. She was keeping a big secret from mostly everyone. She lost her parents and her sister

and brother-in-law in one night 2 years ago in a car accident and became an instant mommy to 2



children under 2. Her bosses at the Spa she manages don't know. Only the day care people know.

When meets her at the Spa and asks her out, she says no. Every time after she says she's busy but

she won't tell him why. She agrees to meet for breakfast, hiring one of the daycare people's

daughter to babysit. Mercy realizes she likes Jude. A lot. She's ever attracted to him. What I can't

figure out is why she felt she couldn't ever tell him about the kids. The story is great. Major twists

you won't see coming! I couldn't put it down!

This is a story about a spoiled man whose is used to getting whatever he wants, and then he meets

Mercy, a young women trying to overcome tragedy and that all that changes. Its the first time in his

life he's had to work hard for something he wants. If you read it, you won't be disappointed.I

recieved this arc for an honest review, and here it is...

Billionaireâ€™s Quarry â€“ A Billionaire, Bad Boy, and Romance by Michelle Love â€“ Books

1-10Wow, I have not enjoyed a book or series like I enjoyed this book in a long, long time. I stayed

up all night to finish this book as I could not put it down. My Kindle was on FIRE.This is a series of

10 small stories that you can read for free on Kindle Unlimited on . They must be read in order and

all 10 books come in this free series.Mercy is a young girl, twenty six, and is the spa manager at an

upscale Spa that services the very rich and spoiled. Both her parents were killed along with her

sister and brother-in-law in a fatal car accident while Mercy was babysitting her 2 and a half year old

nephew and her 6 month old niece. With no other living family members she becomes an instant

mom to these two children. Two years pass and in all that time no one knows that she is taking care

of these kids all by herself except for the nursery school where she bring them every day while she

works. Then Jude comes into her spa one day and decides he wants her and will stop at nothing to

get her. His continued pursuit of her is sweet, endearing and so romantic. Mercy tries not to get

involved because she is afraid to let anyone into their lives as they are all having a hard time

adjusting to the deaths from 2 years ago. This is a very touching story, well written with awesome

characters, a great story-line fully thought out and developed. It is full of mystery and intrigue and

sexy love scenes. You need to read this book to see what happens and I promise you that you will

not be disappointed. I would give this book and series 10 stars if I could. Read it today, because I

just loved it. Thank you so much Michelle Love.

The table of contents on the ebook version is way too confusing. The opening story "Billionaires

Quarry is pretty good. A little relegation v e and wordy, but a decent story. I couldn't get into the



other books very much. Their conversations were stilted and the storyline jumped all over the place.

I received an advance copy in exchange for an honest review. I loved the book, couldn't put it down,

started it and read straight thru to the end, great read. I'm a romance junkie and this doesn't

disappoint.

Wow - Michelle Love does such an awesome job at writing these Billionaire stories!!!This is an

amazing story - and I just love the way that she breaks it down into mini-books within the book.

Mercy is the main female character of the book. Mercy has a secret that she keeps from almost

everyone. Her parents, sister and brother-in-law were all killed 2 years ago in a car accident. Mercy

happened to be babysitting her niece and nephew when the accident happened - so, being their

only relative alive, she was given custody of the two children. The only people that know the true

story are the day care that watches them during the day. Work - she manages the SPA - has no

idea about her private life. Then, a totally spoiled billionaire - Jude - comes into the Spa and sets his

focus on Mercy. I don't write spoilers - but OMG OMG OMG!!!! You just have to read this book and

find out what happens and how it happens between Mercy and Jude. Believe me - you will NOT be

disappointed!!!I was given a copy of this book for an honest review.

Mercy has been raising her niece and nephew for the last two years. She lost her sister,

brother-in-law, and parents all in one car accident. She had to grow up fast and take on

responsibilities she never dreamed of. She is devastated by the loss and has not been coping well,

hiding the children from everyone and keeping her distance from anyone new. Jude is spoiled and

self-entitled. He has never had to work, had anything he ever wanted, and knows he will never have

to work. He is shocked when Mercy turns him down, no one ever has, and immediately sets out to

hunt her as his quarry. As Jude gets to know what little about Mercy she reveals, he cannot help but

fall in love with her down to earth and take no crap from him attitude. Both are still very immature

and their arguments consist of one of them running away in extreme anger, instead of talking

rationally and maturely. I wish their talks could have been more substantial to see the connection

between them better.I received a copy in exchange for an honest review.
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